
* Aitoul abour unions tradi-
tlonaillyp -etmembers antdsecue nceaedbenefits: today'
unions have the added responsibil-
ity of trylng to create new lobs, says
Dr. Edward Shaeffer, of the U of A
econrnics deparment.

The U of A New Demnocrats,
concernied over the roie of trade
unions in lob creatian, brought
together Dr. Shaeffer, Dr. Shmmel
Sharir (also of the economics
department), and Ms. JoaÀna
Miazga last Thursday, ta discua
their views on the job creation
Issue.

The f irst speaker, Dr. Shaeffer).
broke with the traditional eco-
nomic view, and argued that, "wage
reductions wlll flot inducé greater
demand for labour, because of the
negative income eff,.

In ôther we>rds, employers might
benefit from Iower labour costs,
but ta some extent, "these benefats
will- be offsest by the reduction in,
effective demnand caused by Iower
wages."

As an example, Shaeffer referred
ta unempioymfent in the third
world, where "there is ne vigoraus
demand for labour, because theres
a lack of domestcderriand for their
products, caused by the Iew
wages"

To induce hiring, Shaeffer sug-
gested reducing the work week,
<raising overtime rates ta double
or triple time, se there Is an Incen-
tive tahire soneone else, and lim-
itlng the amount of-work given any
one labourer."

Shaàeffer also emphasized the
political raie for unions in job crea-
tdon. SpecificaIIy, they shouid <ty
ta getgSovernment te. institute poli-
cdes which wlll stimulate demand
and raise the level. of -eoerkmic
activity."

The second speaker, or- Sharir,
calied unempioyinent "public
enemy number one in Canada
today."
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"If 1012 percent unemploymientjustifies Îbe kintervention of an
ani-nflation prograni in 1975," said

Shario,. 10-12 per cent unemploy-
îneflt taday justifies simila- drastic
action. 1 would cal!I a déclaration of,
war on unemplo'yment. Unem-ý
playmient, by and large, is-waste
f romn an economic point of výiew."

According ta Sharir, utnions
shoue. facç'relity*nd look ioce
tocomiprom"sewhile rétxing the
expectations of their membems

Unlike Shaeffer, Sharir believed
unions should Ilmit their wage
deminds. 'r1-

Pointing, te the construction
industry in Alberta, Sharir called it a
"disaser."

"What is the point that half of the
members are unemàployed 'and
mnost af them goa ta non'-unianized
firrnsta find jobs?" he said "Unions
can also help by avoiding cest
increasing and pÉoductJvity reéduc-
ing demands.",

Additionally, ,he ýhared that
high interest rates, designèd to pro-,
tect the Canadian dollar, ul iatly
cause jobs ýto disappear in Canada.

Týhe Iastspeâker, Miazýà, fli that
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You can get monthly commission checks
by wring just a few hours a wveek. Profits
are quick Men you attrac students to sub-
scribe 10 Newsweek.
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Newswek brings.
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